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Preston Center News 
Volume 2 Issue I September 1993 
Thanks for the first year ... 
Raymond B. Preston & Members 
Preston Center 
Intramunll- Recreational Sports 
Facult)' I Staff Al·tivily PruJ,!rJm 
1993·94 
i\JONTII ACTIVIT)' S IG N.!lI' nATF 
Octoocr Uo"lin!; 
R~c<.juetllall (duulllcs) 
0,;1.5 
Oct. 5 
Faculty/Staff Inlramura ls 
We in the lotr~mur~l· Recreation~1 Sports 
D~panm~nt would lik~ to ~on!;r.llulal~ the team 
from \II All for becoming the 1<}<)2·93 F~culty I 
St~rr SportS' ch~mpion5, This is their second con· 
secuti"e year for winning the ~Il· sports champio· 
n,hip. They will still hold on to the tra"elin!: 
tmphy that i.s awarded each year to the all· spons 
champion. Will there he a three peat'.' 
ConJ,!rdtubtions to \II AU' 
We would alS<.> like to eo(uurJgc c,"c!),one to p~ni,'ipatc 
in this year's FIS pmgr:Jm.s. The progr:Jms ((lIlsiq of 7 ",['On 
Volleyhall, n(}wling, Wallyllall, Bask~thall, Hac<.juelball. 
Tennis, and Golf. Points are awarded for parti.:ipatioll~' 
wdl a.~ fl" the pla(em~nt in the standings at the conclusion 
of each spon. The team with the most o"cI";I1I poin15 "ill 
reech'e a tra,'eling·team trophy 10 be awarded in July 3tthe 
condusion of the Golf tournament. T· shim ~~ aw~rdcd to 
the winne',s of each !c'am competition. Any onc 
imere.sted may .StOp hy room 2U} in th,,' I'n.',ton Ccnt.·r. 
orc;>116O(,o and ask for Chris for funher inf()rm~ti{)n. 
"lJecolI/e a part of this exciting program!!!" 
F/S Tennis wi ll wke place Fri . Sept. 17th, beginning at 4:00p.m.and Sat. Sept. 181h at 9:00a.m 
Please sign up today. 
Instructional Programs 
Try them!!! 
)Karate ))Kal; ) )Scuha ) )t /l,I,'u I 
Registration starts Sept. 7 
Preston Center 
New Iiours of Operation 
Fa!! and Spring Semesters: 
Mon.· Thurs.····- 6:00am· I t :OOpm 
Fri .• _._ •. _ .... _ .... 6:ooam·8:oopm 
Sat.··_··_·_··_· __ ·- 9:00am-8:00pm 
Sun.·········_·_··- 1 :OOpm-t 1 :OOprn 
Outdoor Recreation 
The Outdoor Ret'reation Ad\'Cnwrc Center is re~d~' 
for another grcat year. There .... ill be exciting acti,itie .• 
planned for most weckend.~ during the scmc.51er. This 
yenr Ihe ORAC .... ill be laking students wlli4:wat~'r rafling, 
hiking. c~noe;ng, ,~,e exploring, and on many otha 
adventure outing .•. The highlight of the year will be a ski 
trip to Stcamoo~t Springs, Colorado, pi:lnned for Dec.l 7th 
thm 21rd, It ~houlJ he the trip of a hfe·t;me, Look for 
Illore info on the sk; trip ~nd ~ll other act;,'it;e, at the 
Outdoor Rccre~tlonal C enler 
D\1ring the I ')In school )'c~r the Preston Center will 
oc inlroducing its new Pm Shop. We hop<.: to pro, ide 
WKU with the highc5t ql'alit} sport~ .... c;" and athletic 
e'quiplll~nt a\ailahlc ~t affordahlc prkes. Gear will include .• 
short.~. -,helrt,s, and caps a complete line of ~rrohic w~ar, 
~nd ~ qricty I,f hard· to· find ,port." "·<.juipment 
August 19,1993 
- ---_ .... "". 
